
GUARDS EVIDENCE

INEDDYSTONECASE

Sheriff Heyburn Maintains
Silence on Prosecution's

Next Move

DEFENSE IS CONFIDENT

Bi) a Staff Correspondent
M"DIA, Ta., Oct. G.

Ituislan politics will figure in tho habeas
corpus hearing beforo Judge Johnson In
Common Pleas Court of Dolawarc County
Monday morning to determine, whether or
not the Wo Itusslans held In the county Jail
for murder In connection with the Eddy-ston- o

munitions plant dlsustcr shnll bo re- -

llrlictt Ii. Clrccn, attorney for Nicholas
Klekner and Mitchell Lugoda, tho two men
accused, declared today that tho Common-

wealth will be unablo to make a prima
facie caso Hgaltvst tho two accufed men.
Ho went farther und asserted that Klekner
and Lagoda, so far from being doslrous of
destruction of the Eddyslono plant, were
eager for lis continued operation, because,
they wero heart and soul with tho new
Russian Government, headed by Kercnsky,
which wub operating tho factory.

Meantlmo Sheriff Heyburn, who filed the
complaints against tllo two, keeps Mlenco its
to the evldenco that will be offered Monday.

Sheriff Heyburn today declared Ivj would
have nothing more to say about tho case
until V A. Hajck. an agont of tho Depart-
ment of Justice attached to tho office of
Chief Agent Cnrbarlno, of Philadelphia, had
gone over a mass of 'correspondence In Uus-sla-

which was eclicd In several rooms
near Thlrty-thlr- tl and Chestnut streets,
formerly occupied by Klekner. Lagoda and
Vincent Javolsli. Jaolsh Is being held In
the Jail hero on a charge of larceny It Is
admitted that this chnrgo was preferred
merely to hold hlni.

Mr. Garbarlno's statement belittling tho
whole case was sharply answered by Sher-
iff Heyburn today. When told that Mr.
Garbarlno said a mountain was being made
of a molehill, tho Shcritt said:

"Wo will sco when tho rUdcnce Is
presented whether it mountain Is being
mad out of a molehill or not. Itcgardlcss
of what Mr. Garbarlno says, his assistant,
Mr. Hajck, Is working on tho caso and It
was on Information from Hajck that I fllca
the complaints."

Mr. Green, uttornoy for Uio thrco ac-

cused, said:
"These men arc not I. W. W. men, ti3 ha

been charged. They uro emphatically not
of that type. They aro not radicals In the
common sonso of tho word. They aro not
Ignorant men. Thcso men. If In Russia to-

day, would bo holding responsible positions,
for they arc heart and soul with tho new
Itusslan Government. Why should they
want to destroy tho Eddystono plant? Ono
can conceive tho possibility of their want-
ing to destroy It when Russia was under
tho old autocratic Government, but the
new Gocrnmont was Just what they want-
ed. They aro wholly In sympathy with It."

STATE OF JERSEY TO'AID
IN TRIAL OF ITALIANS

Man Already Convicted Reprieved in
Hope of Giving Testimony to

Aid Persecution

TRENTON", Oct. C Tho Attorney neu-

tral's Department was today directed to
assist Prosecutor Kelscy, of Burlington. In
tho trial of thrco Italians, two men and
a worn in, charged with tho murder of
Henry J. 'Rider In an automobile hold-u- p

In South Jersey more than a year ago. ( Tho
trial has been set for tho week of October
19 by Justice Kallsch.
. The threo defendants are Millie Da Marco,
Frank Lcdonnc and Frank Vcsclle. A fourth
Attendant, Giovanni Irack, has been sen-
tenced to death for participation in tho
crime and has been reprieved In tho expec-
tation that he will furnish some evidence
against tho accused trio, Carmello Glor-don- l,

another Italian Implicated, fled to
Italy, and that Government his refused to
extradite him He will be tried there.

The Italians aro accused of having
an automobllo containing A. J. Rider,

Henry J. Rider, Mrs. Elslo Smuttier and John
Rlgby while A. J. Rider was on his way
to pay the laborers ho had employed In
cranberry cultlatlon.

'

"BLOODY FIFTH" DRAFTEES
LEAD IN BOND BUYING

Set the Pace at Meade With Total Sub-
scription in Amount of

$8850

CAMP MEADE, Admiral. Md.. Oct. C

To provo that the patriotism of Phlladcl- -

trollod by Lieutenant Bennett and others
v ma ijjn-- , mo uoya 01 company tf, aiuinInfantry, which Is mado up largely of Fifth
Warders. Jumped Into L,lttIo Pcnn'n Liberty
Bond campaign with charncterlslla spirit.

And this spirit took definite form In the
ale of $8850 worth, which puts the com-

pany In the lead of all other camp teams.
Captain J. Ii. Mustln, commander of tho
company, today announced that more than
70 tier rent nf Mm mem iu..i uikaAii,..i ..- -- - "- . ..... ....,, .1...C DUUM.1IUCU Ul
Bonds, and that beforo tho campaign ends
yvminny r- w) biveu us total to nearly

12.000.
"Tho $60 Tjond." said Captain Mustln,appears to1 bo very popular with tho boys,

and virtually all of tho single men have
subscribed."

Little Pcnn's Liberty Bond campaign Is
not scheduled to get under way until nextThursday, but tho Fifth Warders wantedto demonstrate to Mayor Smith. Lieutenant
Bftnnett II till ntliftra hnrlr linmA tUn !...- vwi. uumv tutu lllVr alive and Interested In better things
vii mo uiaciijaciong or peacerul citizens.Henry T. Harnett. 0032 Haxel avenue, the.nrst man to arrive from Philadelphia onoeptember 19, started the campaign for the
"-- Heavy Artillery by subscribing for a
J50 bond. No-- tabulation has been made
Jf regimental totals, but division headquar-i!!?.Lod- a

StllTiatel that tho grand totnl
.: "!."?' twenty-fou- r hours would ex-
ceed J25.00O,

Bainmoreans bought $1200 worth andWashington men came along with $2000.

TAX COLLECTIONS DIG

Total ?35,049,43C for First Nine Months
of Year

The tux iccelpts for-th- e month of Sep-- .
.r.a.m0Un,ed to $1,139,690.98. making

..1,oUl. ."ctlonji for tho first nine
of tho year 3S,!MM30.75. as com-P-

With J30.17B.C63 during the corre-pondi-

period. In mo.
Of the payments made last month, S4t,."Mi was on account or city taxes, a total

J?."" ith.ls ear ot 8.040,899.C1: school". $ses.l1.82. a total of J7.396.662.07
li?JJU? ?rst. ot th0 'ear- - w" nt"elpls last m6nth totaled J80.168.45, mak-ing a total ot 14,984,011.12 so far this year.

i

NOMINATIONS TO SENATE

Upper House to Pass on Judge, Chup- -
iams ana infnntry Captain

WAHtirvm-nv- - ,. .....
iumtin.li w. u i no louowing

wcro sent to' the Senate this
dl2?irt" W.6 .f ,1'6 DlB,rlct Court for tho
A' M ?5'J'S ?. . William

t --V'S" Th. neva' Samue Arthur
jSirm.n "' ""'?" anwi waiter h. zim.

fowai mil noberts, ofSt a,k?',J,0,v.0,,:r Unqult, of
r- -. jonn uyqon, or MaachU- -
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PROMINENT MEN COMMENT
ON AMERICA'S WAR WORK

J. J. JUSSERAND, Antbivssiidftr of Fruncc
"The first six months have t,ccn strenuous American preparations; the

next six months will sec strenuous American action. Both will bring the
world near tho time when It will be at Inst and forever, In the words
or the President, 'a nafc place for democracy.' "
NEWTON D. BAKER, Secretary of War

"We are well on the way to tho "battle front. At the end of another
six months it is safe to predict that the United States will show u record
of preparedness and achievement that will challenge the world's ndmiration."
JOSEPHUS DANIELS, Secretary of the Navy

"The navy has been in active service since tho day war was declared.
American destroyers have been engaged in submarine warfare In European
waters since early in. May. American merchantmen have been armed and
Uio navy is operating the transport service convoying our troops overseas.
The navy now has three times as many vessels as when wnr begun."
WILLIAM C. REDFIELD, Secretary or Commerce

"America's war progress in tnc tust six months means victory. Look
at it cither from a military, naval, (inanclnl or legislative standpoint, and
the things accomplished are such as to inspire us with confidence in the
final result."

PRICES OF CIGARS 60
UP LIKE THE SM0RE

United Stores Company Puts
Nickel Brand at Six Cents.

Costlier in Proportion

An Incrcafo In tho price of cigars Is an-
nounced to take effect today by tho United
Cigar Stores.

Smokes which sold for a. nickel aie sl
contM; cigars aro rolling
at llo cents straight; former ten -- cent
rlirafM nnw wrn tun.frtrafi.rmurtor ulllln
thnA Fellllitr at lllo IsHf, rnfn nto firif.ru '

cents straight.
Increase In tho cost of material and labor,

which has been mote thnu 25 per cent dur-
ing tho last two yrars, und expected advince
In taxes nro gUcn as reasons for tho in-

creased prices.
Somo tlmo ago tho United Cigar Stores

announced an Increase in tho prlco ot to-

bacco from 10 to 12 per cent. No further
ndvanco la expected In the price of cheap
cigarettes. It Is possible, however, that It
may be necessary to reduco tho number In
tho packages which Mil for lhe nnd ten
cents.

BALTZ HEARING DELAYED
UNTIL DECEMBER TERM

Judge Thompson Overrules District At-
torney's Urging to Proceed

at Once

riling of a motion to quash the Indict-
ment forestalled the arraignment and trial
today of Jacob U. Ualtz, son of a million-
aire brewer. In tho Federal Court on u
chargo of making n false claim for dis-
charge from military service.

By declaring that It would bo absolutely
Impossible for him to Intelligently and com-
prehensively argue the motion to quash
and prepare Eallz's defense to the charge.
Congressman John TJ. K. Scott, counsel for
tho defendant, had Judge Thompson post-pon- o

tho trial until tho December term of
court, and tho hearing on the motion to
quash for several weeks.

Characterizing Mr. Scott's motions a
"frivolous" and made for the purpoo of
delay. United States District Attorney Kane
urged judge Thompson to proceed with the
trial at once", so that tho caso could be dis-
posed of before Blitz went to Camp Mcado
Admiral, Md., with his quota from the
Thirty-secon- District, Overbrook. Mr.
Kane also asked that tho motion to quash
bo dismissed.

As today ended tho present criminal term
of tho Court, Judge Thompson raid that,
while ho appreciated tho. zeal of the District

'Attorney to bring tho caws to trial. It would
be Impossible for him to give deliberate
consideration to Mr. Scott's motion, decido
It today und have Baltz tried. "I can seo
no public necessity for rushing this case
to trial today," hald Judge Thompson, "and.
while I appreciate the zeal of tho District
Attornej, 1 must also recognize and accord
tho defendant all his legal rights."

TWO JOY RIDERS KILLED;
CAR HITS "L" PILLAR

New York Stock Broker and Chauffeur,
in farty "Out for a Good Time,"

Seriously Injured In Crash

Xi;V YORK, Oct. 5. Jules Decker, o

years, nnd John Hardy, twenty-on- e

years, members of a g party, were
killed early, today, when their machine
struck an "l," pillar.

Kmll Mossbacker, a stock broker, and
Samuel Dougl.ifs the chauffeur, wcro serl-ouB- ly

Injured Ir the crash. Mossbacker told
tho police ho borrowed J30 to "tako tho
crowd out for a good time."

Tho wrecked car belonged to the chauf-
feur's employer, George S, Ward.

WILL PRESENT COLORS

Mrs. McLean to Give Flags to Regiment
in Memory of Son

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn . Oct 5 An-
nouncement Is mado at Fort Oglethorpe
that Mrs. William Jt McLean, of Philadel-
phia, the mother of Lieutenant Warden Mc-
Lean, after whom tho reserve officers' train-
ing camp is named, would present to the
camp regimental colors on Monday. Tho
Sixteenth Company will bo "escoit of the
colors "

Mrs. McLean will be accompanied here by
her husband, publisher of tho Evening nul-letl- n,

of Philadelphia.
Today Is payday In the camp, and about

$800,000 will ba distributed to the cadets
and to the various other agencies listed on
tho camp rolls.

Early tomorrow morning from 1500 to
2000 cadets will leave for Atlanta to at-to-

the Pennsylvania-Georgi- a Tech games.
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KERENSKY'S FOES --

WARN OF CIVIL WAR

Force Threatened hy Lcninc's
Chief Lieutenant if Masses Do

Not Have Their Way

ruTiioarsAD. o.t .

KuoiiK la definitely on the erse of c!ll
war, Leo Trotslo. rhlcf lieutenant of
Nicholas Lculnc. leader of the UOlshcvlM.
declared la a speech today beforo the ilcmo-rratl- o

congress, following 11b rejection of
the plan for a new cojlltlrni cabinet.

Trotsky Is a bitter opponent of Kercnsky,
and his appearanco before the congress
after the tloverument threatened to nrret--
Lcnlno ir he should appear In I'ftrograd.
created u big sensation.

"Civil wat now appears inoltable.
Trotsky asserted. "Tho proletariat Is
definitely nrrajed against tho bourgeoisie. I
doubt only whether the nmumptlon of full
power by the Council of Workmen and Sol-

diers will go beyond organized forms or
take form of Bangulnaiy street lighting.
1 promise In the namo of my party that
It will neer attempt to s.clie tho powers
of Government forcibly, but I warn thoso
who stand In tho way of the complete
triumph of the proletariat that the mattes
will brook no Interference with their rep-

resentatives; that they will occupy the
streets and nrrcst tho Government If then
demands aro rejected."

RACES DRAW BIG CROWD
AS YORK FAIR CLOSES

Gamblers Reap Harvest Despite Efforts
to Stop Their Activities

YORK. Pa., Oct. C With an unusual
racing card, Including the free-for-a- ll and
several unfinished und postponed harness
events from yesterday, another largo at-
tendance was recorded at tho close of the
slMy-fourt- h county fair here today.

Many of tho niral population ot south-
eastern Pennsylvania and northern Mary-
land, prevented from being In tho big
Thursday crowd, estimated at 93,000 by
tho fair management, because of the threat-
ening weather early jesterday, camo today
to witness th6 wind up. Showmen, res-
taurateurs, owners of games nnd other
conccsslonlsts on tho midway made another
harvest.

Tho management closed nearly two score
ot gambling booths opened In tho throng
of humanity yesterday, but they were again
being operated today, and many complaints
of persons being relieved of tbclr money
hi sums ranging as much as $300 wcro
mado to tho society. In a number of In-

stances tho money was refunded to the
victims Kor tho first tlmo In many eas
the bookmakers operated openly. Piemlums
were paid exhibitors thli afternoon and
tho dismantling ot the nrlous departments
was started with a rush. Many of tho
concession holders will go to'tho Hagers-tovv- n

Fair.

Woman'si Party Holds' Card Party
In order to raise campaign funds, a card

party was given this afternoon, under
the auspices of tho Pennsylvania branch
of the National Woman's party, at tho
Sherwood Century Club, 5639 Thomas ave-
nue. Tho hostess will bo Mrs. G. von Hor-wat-

Mrs. Frederic M. Shcpard, of Chest-
nut IIIU, spoke on suffrage.

LARGEST 0LP BOOK STORE IN AMERICA

BOOKS

BOUGHT

There is no
business in the
whole world
like Leary's.

Of course, there are plenty of
small second-han- d bookshops
in every city, but no concern
that does such a businass on
such' a mammoth scale?

In addition to used books,
Leary's is the clearing house
of the "remainders of
editions" for y A m e r i c a n,
London and Edinboro book-
sellers.

School and College Text Books

Leary's Book S'ore
Ninth Street, Ibelow Market

Opposite Post-Offic- e

I' I

CALIFORNIA
via NEW ORLEANS

Through the Laud of Song and Story

FOUR NIGHTS TRAVEL COAST TO COAST

WASIIINOTON-SUNSE- T ROTJT13
28-16- 00 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, P,

Or A. J. Poston, General Agent, Washington, D. C.
Tew hwlwaw to TWt. Wfto fee If Tl MmIM.

I

$7,m000 Worth of
Bonds Sold Today

Cimltniifd from face One
"Threo heers fcr the little banks!" cried

th committee when lhe report raino Into
tho heiidqiiarteis In Uio Lincoln Ilulldhig.

OlMHIiL STOIHJ OrtGANtZllD.
Giinbel druthers' store has been organ-

ized to sell bonds of the Second Llbcrtj
Loan

A meeting of n largo propoitlon of tho
eniplojcs has been held, and addresses wcro
made by Dr. lMwunl .1. Cattrll, City Statis-
tician, nnd Y. W. Itoprr, foimer Appraiser
of tho Port of Philadelphia.

Twenty-eig- managers of thcstoro hae
the matter In charge, and twenty-liv- e com-
mittees nro at work under tlirfo t.cvcinl
managers. ,

The Horo has m ranged t'j give ensh
prizes to the tommlltce workers who turn
In the largest number of fuIcs, and tho
Ultnbcl Hank lias arranged to extend pay-inrn- t.

ft that 50 bonds ian be bought at
Jl u week and $100 bonds nl J n wcrk.

The bank alo handles big subscriptions
on favorable terms of payment : tho whole
procedure being bared on tho big Idea of
scivlrc to tho Government.

The Giinbel Moie took 1100 orders of the
flrfrt Issue, and will unquestionably exceed
that number this time. At noon yesterday
they reported JIIS.OOO subscribed.

HOY SCOUTS HUSTLING
The Hoy Scouts, too, had an active day

jesteiday. bringing In total-
ing $32,000. Their headquarters were Jubi-
lant.

An opportunity to the 6IO.U0O men of the
National Army to pmllt equally with tho
nation's civilian workers by the Liberty
Lr,in was tiunounteil today by Secretary
of War linker In u menage sent to tho
Philadelphia Liberty Loan committee. y

Maker has agreed to allow the cam-
paign to bo extended to tho men of the
draft io that they may take tho bonds on
Installments by setting aside part of their
monthly pay. The subrcrlplioiis of the men
will be received by a committee hrsuleil by
Colonel II. M Lord, of tho quartern) vn.
ter's department. Airangcmcnls to conduct
the salo in the Philadelphia Uls'rIU will be
mado toon, tahl Socrctury ll.iker.

"I am glad." said Secretary ll.iker. "that
it has been posMhlo to arrange matters so
that tltefo splendid men wjio constitute, our
military forces, whether at homo or abroad,
may have ample opportunity of purchasing
the Liberty Loan bonds.

"It Is a magnificent tribute to the lino
spirit ot our lighting forces when they not
only chooso to lend their minds and bodies
to iupport of their Government and Its
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principles of democracy, but nte actually
helping to llnnnro (heir own campaign anil
that of their allies by tho purchasing of
lhe6 bonds"

SALKSMH.V JOltf CAMPAIGN
Tho aid of 3000 or 1000 traveling sales-me- n

and of lfi.000 retail salesmen cmplojcd
by the firms whlih nro member" of 180 bus-
iness men's Hvociallons of the ritj in the
sale of the Liberty Honda was pledged yes-
terday nt a meeting of the llfo-riv- o mem-
bers of tho executive representing the busl-ne- s

men's nssociallons In tho campaign.
Kdward M, Noppel Is 'Chairman of the com-
mittee.

Kach of tho army of sulesmen will be
requested, the rotiynlttcr voted, to askevery customer ho meets to subscrlbo to a
bond

Iteprescntatlves of the largo wholesalo
associations at tho meMIng, such 'ns the
Grocers and Importers' Kxchatige. the
Philadelphia Wool and Textile Association
and others, agreed to ask all their mem-
bers In put the plan Into elTett Immediately.
John Hancock, president of the Cohockslnk
l.utinrSB Men's Aefoiialloii, who Miggesled
the plan, salil that his firm would request
Its pcventj-tw- o salesmen to sell the Liberty
Uond'

John W. president of the K.ills
of Schuv.MII lluliiess Men's .Woclnllon.
predicted thnt his illMrlrt would suipas
the Mite of $2."iO,000 made dining the Hist
campaign

Hotel bcllho.vs have subscribed to $j00 of
the bonds, snld David U. Pruvan manager
01 the Hotel Adclphia, nnd the hotel's head
barber has taken $2000 of them through
th Peifti National Hank.

A meeting of the General Commlttco on
tho sale of Liberty Honds through building
and loan associations will be held at the
llrllcviic-Slratfor- d lit I n dork this after-
noon, on call of the chalrm.in. Thorn. 13 It.
MiCnltrev

nrbl-- t lis olllcers nnd emploje-,- . the
Philadelphia and Heading Tt.iilwu.v Compan.v
has arranged that any cni)loo mav p.ij
for any honds biibserlbed for In ten monthlv
Instalment, tho Instalments to be deducted
f I om Ills wngei, commencing M.iy L, 191S.

HONKS "GILT-UDGU- " INVLSTMH.NT

"Any one Ih lug under the protection of
tho American flag will concede that a

which has not deptli enough to
I each down to a man's pocket lacks tho
true ling," said Augustus I. Wood, presi-
dent of tho West Philadelphia Title and
Trust Compan.v tucl.iv. "r'or u man to In-

vest lil.i savings in a l.'nlled States Gov-

ernment 4 per cent bond means no (.ill,
however, on his patriotism It In fact only
means doing one's self a good turn.

"To be thn owner of a Culled Slates
Government bond should make any man,
woman or child feel a bit 'chesty.' espe-
cially so when coupled with the conclous- -
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(Beaver or Itaccoon Collar)

Smart Model with Trench Seal
Collar and und Uelt)

I Seal
(10-Inc- h Smart Model with Skunk

Collar and Ilordcr)
Seal

(40-Inc- h Models with Skunk Hudson
Seal Collar)

Seal . . . w .

Larec Collar and of skunk.
Wolf, Lynx or Jap

Jita. Vrice

,i

Seal

Jap

Jap

R'0. Prlve
Xoirmbcr

ne-- s that lb Is In the mSBl
security nlut on6 that can 'bo
Into spot cash on any business

day (the ready market for tho 3'ls evi-

denced this), and, Is mot
sure lo a good premium when the
war Is over. Ilvcry that we, ns
good make ! our Liberty Honds
helps to hnitrti the end of

EMItALMING

Went to Undertaker's First nnd Was
Saved at

A mnii Into Daniels fc Hllboa's
rooms, in Huttc, Mont., re-

cently.
"Get my wooden overcoat ready. I'm

already " he ordered.
He was J II Nuegcs, and when aikcd

whether he was drunk or crazy, ho denied
both charges", saying. I'm dead,"

Tho realized that Naeges was
In the of truth he fell, nnd
ho was rushed to the
whera a pint of fluid was ex-

tracted vlth a stomach pump.
The man who to

himself regained strength quickly after
tieatuient and returned home.
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Effective Pins

A magnificent assortment of
tastefully ornamented

platinum, so

greatly improves appear-
ance of

Among of open-

work design platinum
diamond is

especially attractive
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Kind Chestnut
SILVERSMITHS

Ma-Wso-n & DeManv
Chestnut Street

(Opposite Keith's Theatre)

Fifteen Per Cent Discount
Off the Regular Prices is

Worth While Inducement
15

this regardless
of unseasonable temperature. guarantee

your purchase, reputable merchants therefore feel asking
winter willingness

days genuineness

DEPOSIT RESERVE YOUR PURCHASE
STORAGE VAULTS UNTIL DESIRED

Fashionable Fur Coats
60.00 Natural 51.00
95.00 Natural 80.75

15.00 French
Opossum

120.00

.140.00
Kolinsky)

A'ro I'rlre

FUR SETS
October

40.00 Skunk 34.00
45.00 38.75
50.00 Hudson 42.50
60.00 Black

51.00
60.00 Wolf (any color)
60.00 Cross 51.00
70,00 Taupe Wolf 59.50
95.00 Kolinsky 80.75

Investment
glH-cdg-

converted

furthermore.
command

Investment
American!,,

Kalrerlsm."

DRANK FLUID

staggered
undertaking

embalmed

"Neither;
undertaker
proximity

Emergency Hospital,
embalming

undertook undertake

Blue

bar pins

the

one

ii"x

i(Sv

here

'v

lower
not

amount

within assurance

Pony

60.00

Model.
Seal CutTs and

Smart Choice
Wide and Collar

Full Collar and
Cuffs Fox or

(12 New with
Border or New

Model.
Taupe Wolf and

Price

1

1

1

Fur Scarfs Fur Muffs
Sal'

October

25.50
30.00 Kamchatka .25.50
30.00 Wolf (any color). 25.50
35.00 Tuupe 29.75
45.00 Dyed
60.00 Mole 51.00
65.00 Cross 55.25
95.00 Russian Kolinsky .80.75

Bar

with

jewels.

them,

gold with centre,
$28.

Uta. rrtc

to

t

if

TO

Ties In 1

si late ly ff.
Hut .

wi.-e- v rvr c A

be tomorrow lit III

of

of

of the In the co
houso ut which tlmo tho wll
lhe for office- - by their part
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